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JRS Engineering Announces Company Restructuring, Separating Respective Canadian and USA Operations 

 

Vancouver, BC – Seattle, WA (March 31, 2021) – JRS Engineering Ltd and JRS Engineering LLC have announced a 
company restructuring deal today that will separate their respective Canadian and USA operations, creating two 
independent and privately held companies. The Canadian-based entity, JRS Engineering Ltd, will continue using the 
name JRS Engineering while, the US-based entity, JRS Engineering LLC, has rebranded to 4EA Building Science. The 
split will allow each company to better focus on pursuing unique opportunities and company visions in their respective 
markets. 

JRS Engineering Ltd was founded in 1997 in Vancouver and opened a Seattle office in 2005, providing professional 
building science design and consulting services throughout Canada and the US. JRS Engineering Ltd will continue to 
work with clients in Canada, while 4EA Building Science will continue to focus on work with clients in the United States. 
The two companies will continue to collaborate with a strategic alliance. 

"For over 20 years, JRS Engineering has found success through our technical expertise, our commitment to valuing our 
clients’ needs, and flexibility in responding to changing markets,” said Joel Schwartz, Principal of JRS Engineering 
Ltd. “This decision to separate will allow us to better pursue new market and growth opportunities and will create 
additional value for our clients.” 

"We are excited for a new identity, providing the same rigorous and client focused service we have gained a 
reputation for across the USA.” said Jeff Speert, Principal and Office Director of 4EA Building Science. "This change 
will allow us to further focus efforts in the United States and specifically on our west coast expansion to Oakland, 
California. We see bright futures for both 4EA and JRS."   

 

About JRS Engineering Ltd 

JRS Engineering is a leading full-service building envelope engineering firm established in 1997. With offices in 
Vancouver and Calgary, JRS is at the forefront of providing high-quality, practical and value-conscious building 
science, façade engineering, roofing and waterproofing, fenestration, thermal modelling and energy consulting 
solutions throughout Western Canada.  

About 4EA Building Science 

4EA Building Science, formerly JRS Engineering LLC, was formed in 2005 and has offices in Seattle, WA, and 
Oakland, CA. 4EA provides building science consulting services throughout the United States, including façade 
engineering, curtain wall consulting, roofing and waterproofing consulting, and energy consultation services. 

 

More information about each company can be found at their respective 
websites, www.jrsengineering.com and www.team4EA.com. 

http://www.jrsengineering.com/
http://www.team4ea.com/

